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Rch clinical guidelines croup

Minimum standards for assessment (including investigation) and acute croup management Download Key points Croup are common causes of airway barriers in young children. Symptoms are usually mild to moderate (worse at night and peak on days two to three) and limit themselves but can be severe and rarely, life-threatening. Be careful to avoid griefing
children with croup as this can worsen the symptoms. Treatment includes corticosteroids and, in moderate to severe cases, nebulised adrenaline. The document provides clinical guidance for all staff involved in the care and management of children present to the Emergency Department (ED) with symptoms suggesting a croup in Queensland. The guidelines
were developed by senior ED doctors and pediatricians across Queensland, with input from PICU and ENT staff, Queensland Children's Hospital, Brisbane. It was confirmed for use across Queensland by the Queensland Emergency Care of Children Children Group in collaboration with the Queensland Emergency Department's Strategic Advisory Panel and
the Healthcare Improvement Unit, Queensland Clinical Excellence. Croup (acute laryngotracheobronchitis) is a clinical syndrome characterized by bark cough, inspirational stridors and voice hoarseness with or without respiratory distress.2 It is a common cause of upper airway barrier in young children.3.4 Diseases are usually mild and self-limiting but can be
severe and rarely, life-threatening.4 Croup as a result of upper air inflammation, including larynx, trachea, and bronchia. Invasion of the laryngeal mucosa virus leads to inflammation, hyperemia, and oedema. This can then result in suppressing the subglotic region.5 Children then compensate for compensating this by changing their work breathing. In children
with severe croup, because their increased breathing work becomes unproductive. The airflow through the upper airways became turbulent (producing stridors) and their compliant chest walls began to cave during inspiration.6-8 This resulted in paradoxical breathing, and consequentily the child became exhausted. If untreated, these events can lead to
hypoxia and hypercapnea, which can ultimately result in respiratory failure and capture.6-8 Croup usually develop in a few days with symmear coryzal disease. Many viruses can cause croup, the most common of which are Parainfluenza and RSV.1,2,4,9,10 Symptoms of croup airway barrier classically worse at night and peak on the second or third night of
the disease. Symptoms are usually resolved within 48 hours but sometimes persist up to a week.1,2,11,12 ALERT - Children with croup should be made as comfortable as possible. Take special care not to children because this can worsen the symptoms. Some conditions can result in acute starting stridors and respiratory distress.13 Croup usually affects
children between 6 and 36 months.10 It is rare in children over six sixes Consider an alternative diagnosis, especially in children outside of the normal age range. In young children always consider incarceilation of foreign bodies. Toxic appearance of non-toxic appearance of Tracheitis Epiglottitis Bacteria Retropharyngeal abscess Peritonsillar abscess
(quinsy) Spasmodic croup Ang Oedeurotic oedema Laryngeal foreign body Subglottic hemosioma Adapted from the NSW Department of Health Clinical Practice Guidelines and the Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne16 Once convinced by the croup diagnosis, accurate assessment (lightweight, moderate, severe and life-threatening) severity is essential to
guide treatment. The severity score of the croup used in hospital-based clinical research studies is a limited value in clinical practice.17 Early childhood assessments present with the croup should be based on the Guidelines of the Alberta Medical Association as outlined in the table below (developed as clinical adaptation of the Westley Croup score based on
research).15,18 Bark barking Occasionally Moderately life-threatening, no audible stridor at the break barking frequently, audible stridors at persistent rest stridors at rest (possibly expired) Stridor Audible may be quieter No or mild breathing hardship* at rest Poor breathing effort Normal SpO2 #, no Normal cyanosis SpO2 no cyanosis SpO2 ≤93% or cyanosis
SpO2 ≤93% or Little Alert cyanosis or no farewell fatigue or altered mental state of Lethargy or decreased awareness levels * Signs of respiratory distress including the use of muscle accessories stomach breathing, recession between channels, subcostal recession and tracheal towing. #Oxygen use pulse oxymetric, commonly referred to as customizable
sitting from: The Alberta Medical Association Guidelines as referred to in Cherry17 Consider seeking emergency advice/senior pediatrics according to local practice for children with moderate to severe croup. Seek emergency advice/senior paediatrics according to local practice for children with moderate to severe croups who do not respond to treatment. Get
immediate senior assistance on site (such as critical care, ENT, Anaesthetic) to manage airways for children with life-threatening croups. Contact pediatric critical care (on site or via Retrieval Services Queensland (RSQ)). Risk factors for severe croup include: age less than six basic months of airway conditions on the structure for example. tracheomalacia, a
history of severe subglottic stenosis croup previously unplanned delegates to ED within 24 hours of the first croup performance of the trisomy 21 Investigation (including blood tests, NPA, CXR) is usually not shown and do not need to distress children and worse symptoms. Lateral X-ray neck is not routinely needed as rarely altering management.17 Although
subglottic pain, alien body radio-opaque and swelling supraglottic may be clear on radiographic radiographic imaging the risk of the procedure generally exceeds any benefit, since the extension of the required neck can precede sudden severe obstacles.17 Refers to the flow chart for emergency management sum a summary and medications for children
present with croup symptoms. There is no ultimate treatment for the virus that causes croup. This therapy aims to reduce airways and provide supportive care (respiratory support and hydration maintenance). Recommended management includes: the use of appropriate corticosteroids and adrenaline nebulised.19-24 This intervention has been shown to
reduce the need for, and the intubation period of endotracheal, the length of stay, and the delegate rate for emergency services.19,20,22,25,26 are breastfeeding children upheld at wipes of Corticosteroids Nanny Recommended for children with mild to moderate croups. Corticosteroids take about 30 minutes to reduce respiratory distress,27 faster if given
through nebulisers.19.22 Although not fully understood, the corticosteroids considered vasoconstrict upper airways and remove the systemic anti-inflammatory effect. Oral administration is recommended whenever possible. Oral advantages over other methods include: less pain and distress for cheap children and easily available to administer 2,21,28
Dexamethasone (Lisan/IM) 0.15- 0.3 mg/kg 0.15 mg/kg has proven to be an effective dose but in practice the doctor can choose a higher dose to ensure the desired dose is benefited in children who are vomiting/have difficulty taking oral medication. The optional corticosteroids as associated with lower rates of representation.29, 30 Are not available in all
hospitals and community pharmacies. Dexamethasone (IV) 0.3 mg/kg Prednisolone (Oral) Day 1: 1 mg/kg/day 2: 1 mg/kg/day in the evening31 Budesonide Nebulised Consideration for children who repeatedly vomit oral medications. Dose Budesonide (NEB) for the treatment of Dose 2 mg nebulised croup with oxygen. Side effects of facial irritation – cover the
child's eyes during administering, washing your face afterwards 32 Nebulised adrenaline Consideration as the first line treatment in any child with constant inspirational stridors (at rest) and marks the retraction of the chest wall. Adrenaline is thought to reduce vascular and tracheal permeability in turn reducing the oedema of the airways, increasing the radius
of the airways and increasing the airflow.2.19 Symptoms usually improve significantly within 30 minutes.33 The duration of its effects is approximate about two hours.1,2,33,34 Adrenaline (NEB) dosage for the treatment of unlugged Dose 5 mL croup 1:1000 Adrenalin nebulised with oxygen as a single dose. Dosage can be repeated if there is insufficient
response.31 Clinical Observation Monitoring every 15 minutes for the first hour. history, children are included for 24 hours after the initial dose of nebulised adrenaline. However, two retrospective cohoft studies and combined data from five prospective clinical trials in croup patients treated with Adrenalin and (or Budesonide) and observed for two to four hours,
it found that fewer than 5% of children discharged back within 72 hours (with only 6 out of 253 requiring admission).23.35-38 No adverse incidents were reported. Based on this evidence and allowing the margin of safety, discharge can be considered three hours after a nebulised Adrenaline that provides the child has tolerated the dose of corticosteroids and
effective symptoms (stridors and/or respiratory distress) is not continuous or repeated. If a recurring dose of Adrenaline is required three hours must be taken from the second dose time.39 In practice, the decision to be released will also depend on non-clinical factors including the time of day and family near the hospital. Seek immediate paediatric critical care
advice (on site or via RSQ) for children who fail to respond to two doses of nebulised Adrenaline. WARNING - Oxygen discomfort can disrupt complete upper airways. Administer high-flow oxygen at 15 L/min through a non-pole-breaker mask to children with life-threatening croup. Consider additional oxygen for children with severe croup and SpO2 less than
93% provides it can be administered without grieve of a child. This can be done using plastic tubes with openings held within a few centimeters of nose and mouth (blow by oxygen) at least 10 L/min flow rate.14 Treatment is NOT recommended inflammation of antibiotic steam38,39 – insufficient evidence to support consumption and is associated with the risk
of scale in the treatment of heliox young children (n=91) evidence to suggest a significant increase in croup scores at 60 minutes but not after 120 minutes). However, individual doctors may consider their use in cases of moderate or severe refractory doctors may contact the services below to escalate the care of paediatric patients according to local practice.
Evacuation is recommended if the child needs a higher level of care. Kanak-kanak yang kurang sihat atau cepat merosot Termasuk kanak-kanak dengan yang berikut (sebagai panduan) usaha pernafasan yang lemah atau SpO2 ≤ 93% atau cyanotic lesu atau menurun tahap kesedaran lebih daripada dua dos Adrenalin nebulised dengan mana-mana: stridor
berterusan dan sederhana atau teruk Tanda-tanda pencetus fisiologi keletihan berdasarkan umur (lihat jadual di bawah) Kurang daripada 1 tahun 1-4 tahun 5-11 tahun • RR &gt;50 • HR &lt;90 or=&gt;170 • SBP &lt;65 •= spo2=&gt;&lt;/65&gt; &lt;93% in= oxygen= or=&gt;&lt;/93%&gt; &lt;85% in= air= •= gcs= ≤12= •= rr=&gt;40 • HR &lt;80 or=&gt;160 • SBP
&lt;70 •= spo2=&gt;&lt;/70&gt; &lt;93% in= oxygen= or=&gt;&lt;/93%&gt; &lt;85% in= air= •= gcs= ≤12= •= rr=&gt;40 • &lt;70 or=&gt; &lt;75 •= spo2=&gt;&lt;/75&gt; &lt;93% in= oxygen= or=&gt;&lt;/93%&gt; &lt;85% in air • GCS Reason for contact Who to contact For immediate onsite assistance including airway management (anticipate difficult airway) The most
senior resources available onsite at the time as per local practices. Options may include: paediatric critical care critical care anaesthetics ENT paediatrics Senior Medical Officer (or similar) Paediatric critical care advice and assistance in= air= •= gcs= ≤12= reason= for= contact= who= to= contact= for= immediate= onsite= assistance= including= airway=
management= (anticipate= difficult= airway)= the= most= senior= resources= available= onsite= at= the= time= as= per= local= practices.= options= may= include:= paediatric= critical= care= critical= care= anaesthetics= ent= paediatrics= senior= medical= officer= (or= similar)= paediatric= critical= care= advice= and= assistance=&gt;&lt;/85% in air • GCS
≤12 Reason for contact Who to contact For immediate onsite assistance including airway management (anticipate difficult airway) The most senior resources available onsite at the time as per local practices. Options may include: paediatric critical care critical care anaesthetics ENT paediatrics Senior Medical Officer (or similar) Paediatric critical care advice
and assistance &gt; HRP&lt;/70&gt; &lt;/85%&gt; &lt;/80&gt; &lt;/85%&gt; &lt;/90&gt; &lt;/90&gt; or through the Retrieval of the Queensland Service (RSQ). If there is no paediatric critical care service at the site contact RSQ on 1300 799 127: for access to cardiac critical care phone advice to coordinate the retrieval of RSQ children (access via QH intranet)
Inform early childhood potentially requiring evacuation. Consider the initial involvement of local paediatrics/critical care services. In the event of a retrieval, inform your local paediatric service. May include the following children: moderate to severe mild diseases to moderate diseases with risk factors for severe diseases including: age less than six basic
months of airway conditions on the structure for example. tracheomalacia, a history of previous severe croup subglottic stenosis delegates to ED within 24 hours of the first trisomy presentation of 21 other important clinical concerns never described Reasons to contact Who contacted Advice (including management, disposal or follow-up) Following local
practice. Optional: onsite/local paediatric service Queensland Children's Hospital specialist via Child Advisory and Transport Coordination Hub (CATCH) on 13 ARRESTS (13 22 82) (24-hour service) support local and regional paediatric video conferences through the Teleke Emergency Management Support Unit TEMSU (access) via intranet QH) on 1800 11
44 14 (24-hour service) The first call point referral is an inter-hospital transfer on site/local when considering discharge from ED Most children with croup will be safely released from ED. Discharge is recommended for children who meet the following criteria: no respiratory or stridor distress at rest after treatment (minimum three hours after post-Adrenalin
nebulised administration or an hour post corticosteroid oral) croup remains a major diagnosis after consideration of parental/guardian differential diagnosis has : access to further dosage of any necessary medication receiving education and comfortable with what to do if the symptoms are repeated (providing croup factsheet) access to transportation or
emergency services in the event of a follow-up with a General Practitioner in one up to two days When to consider aDmission Facilities without Short Accommodation Unit (SSU) Admission is recommended for children with persistent or recurrent symptoms (stridor and/or respiratory distress) even though treatment at three hours. at high risk of severe illness.
These include: age less than six months underlying the history of airway conditions over the structure of a severe previous trisomy croup 21 delegates to ED within 24 hours following a croup diagnosis at the first presentation of continuous symptoms (e.g. respiratory distress or even respiratory distress at rest hours) three hours after inadequate treatment of
fluid intake of social conditions that make the release of potentially unsafe facilities with Short Accommodation Unit (SSU) Consider admission to the SSU for children who respond to treatment but require a period of observation before meeting the criteria criteria When to consider admission to the inpatient ward from SSU Consider admission to inpatient
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